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School's Yearbook Published 

Fow eighth grades* of St. P r u d i School had aa opaortaalty 
nsoralag to scan the aew edition) of " H M A M W U , " tho Mhool'a 

saaL The hook grree • pictorial review of the lObaVlMd 
geaaalae; the volanta are, Was Aaa Marie Fieraeoate (treat) 
Aathoay J . Salvatore, Edward J . Hash and MJas Cortestos A. Vlr-

(CA Photo). 

Marian Year Show 
To Give Mortals 
77/ne in Heaven 

It's not* often the llTlni set a ginee to spend a few minutes In 
•Tea bat those attending the 
mp Columbus Marian Year Mu

sical "Susie's Happey Now." pre-
fen ted by the 8t. Alphonsus afla-
ftrel Association scheduled tor 
Monday and Tuesday erenlng at 
Emerson Auditorium, will be able 
to do Just that. 

A portion of the production, un-
4*r the direction of the Rer. Clar
ence W. Gardner, and staged by 
the Young Ladles Sodality and 
the Columbian Squires Circle l i t , 
takes place la the world of the 
angels. 

Sandra Taatch Narrates 
Sandra Y an ten is narrator for 

the show, a story set to music la 
three acta. Other principal mem
bers of the cast are 8usanne Hy-
land in the role of Susie and her 
guardian angel, played by Dnrtd 
Cappiello. The angel clerk is play
ed by Robert Rice. 

Other characters are 8usan 
Davis as Susie's mother, George 
Hole as St. Francis and Edward 
Kany as St. Anthony of Padua. 

Members of the angel chorus 
are Kay Sullivan. Maureen Quinn, 
Mary Lou Schmits. Ann Ryan, 
Truty Steimle. Mary DeLoutse, 
Catherine Casper, Mary Ann De-
Furto. Joan Fulton aad Natalie 
Carbon*. 

In the opening scene Susie's 
Guardian Angel seeks advice from 
the clerk on how to make Susie 
happy. Together they watch Susie 
at a football victory party. While 
everyone is haying a good time 
Susie tits back and sulks and 
finally slinks off stage. 

Sees Four VUtosn 
Things go from bad to worse 

untu the clerk of the Heavens 
•tens in and decides to show Susie 
four visions to teach her how to 
lire. The visions include a Christ-
d a s scene to teach her the eternal 
destiny of happiness: a vision with 
two saints to teach Susie apprecia
tion tor the litUe things of life; 
Thanksgiving Day scene is the 
third vision to show 8usie she 
Xnn*t be grateful for life and the 
Talue of family ties: and In the 
final vision Susie learns to make 
tier own happiness. 

Scores of old and new songs are 
forked into the show. The cur
tain will go up at S: l l p. a . at 
•ach performance. 

Central School 
To Graduate 36 

Mies Jane Lara way is valedic
torian of the 1964 graduating 
class at the Port Byron Central 
School, supervising Principal 
Arthur A, Galea announced today. 
Miss Marie Jenka is aalutatorlan. 
Other high average honor stu
dents are Mary Inskip. Marilyn 
labeil and Florence Keenly. 

Professor Gates stated that 
commencement axerclse* will be 
held oa Monday evening, June 
21, the last day of school, at the 
school auditorium, beginning at 
8:15 p. m. Regents examination 
will start on Friday, June I t , 
continuing through June 14: 

Other prospective 1954 class 
graduates are: Marjorle Ball, L*-
roy Bates, Ralph Becker, Charles 
CarrU. Hugh Casey, Frank Dal-
esio, Helen Debottts, Kathleen 
Denman, Jane Elliott. Gary Emer
son, Robert Hicks, Merritt Janes. 
Richard Jordan, 8haron Lillie, 
Phyllis Marsden, Elisabeth Marsh, 
Richard Maason, Teresa Masxeo, 
Laverne Miller and Esther Mills. 

Also Ruth Sexton. Eleanors 
Scbwelser. Donald 8mith. Frieda 
Snyder, Ronald Bomerrllle, Su-

■ xanne South worth. Eleanor Tier-
I son, Jean VanHout, Carol War

ren. Joan Weasel and Nora 
• Vital*. 

St. Aloyskc HNS 
Bowlers Feast 

The i t . Aloyalma Holy Nemo 
Bowling T <*•?«« eeeapleted a sao-
eeesful season oa the aUdes with 
a banquet Wednesday night at the 
Belvedere. 

The election of officers and the 
presentation of trophies highlight
ed the program after a steak din
ner was eajoyed. The Rev. Joseph 
P. Hat fey waa toastmaeter. 

William Costello was aamed 
president, Anthony Balboa, rice 
president; William Bishop, treas
urer; John Madden Jr., secretary. 

. Father Haffey Introduced sev
eral guest sneakers including the 
Rer. John B. Crowley, pastor of 
St. Aloyslus Curueh. 

The winning team of Vera 
Plackney, Joha Maddea Jr., Leo 
McQueeney. George Wilson and 
Capt. Joha Miakell, was presented 
with team trophy. * 

Other tndlvldaal prise winners 
also included Harold Jones. John 
Madden, George Wilson, Joha Don
nelly. Vera Plnckney, John Bod-
nar, Joe Keogan, Frank O'Connor, 
Paul 3. Graney, Father Haffey, 
Nathan Navarro, Bill Costello and 
Beraie Ostermaa. 

Golfer Gets Birdie 

Maroon Netmen 
Trounce Ithaca 

Coach John Hubert's Auburn 
High Schools varsity tennis squad 
drubbed Ithaca High netmen. 
7%-lVt Wednesday efternooa at 
East High courts. 

It was the second victory of the 
season in as many starts for the 
Maroona who whitewashed Leke-
mont Academy, 9-0, la their 
opener last week. 

The next match for the Auburn 
racquetmen la slated for tomor
row afternoon against Rome Free 
Academy at home. 

The summaries: 
Singles: Goldman, A. Beat F1-

ala. 6-3. 7-5; Lewis. I. beat Freed-
man, 8-6. f-4; Scolaro, A. beat 
Rolte. 6-0. C-2; Bobbett. A. beat 
Cotton. (-3. 6-2; Campbell A. beat 
Womble. 6-0. 6-1; Moochler A. 
beat 81ocum. 6-8. 6-2, 6-2. 

Doubles: Scolaro and Bobbett, 
A. beat Cotton and Rolte. 6-2. 
6-4; Kromer and Nagell, A. beat 
Womble and Jerry Helstead, f»0, 
4-1. 

Marlow— 

Sports Rowidtjp 

M U 
Here's good news 

from 
Edward E. Young of 

1 Olean, N. Y. 
:**! cant afford to 
• l o t s any time at 
work. But when I 
was oonsopated, I 

'Jest couldn't work 
because no laxative 
save me the aafcef I 
wanted. 

Then a friend told me about Sei 
Hepauca. So i took some the next tana 
1 woke up with that headachy, logj 
fscstof due to constipation. And, let me 

■ tsU yon, it was just whtf I was iookasf, 
for. Why 1 fch axe my old satf afsss 

■ within about an how!" 
Yes, take sparkling Sal Hepatka h» 

♦ fare breakfast snd feel fins agaao . . . 
'ueuxlhr wrthm an hour. Or. take h ■ 
.. the evening ooe-half hour before suposs 

and fed fins agaaV by bedtuae' Swats-
ens sour stomach, tool So keep Sal 
Hcpatica handy a row medkanc 

GenttespeecJy # 

SALHEFWCA 

(Continued from Page 4) 
Coal miners, whose beet custo

mers are the railroads, were 
against it. So were the big East- i 
em sod Southern ports through 
which passed some of the freight 
which now will go through the 
8t. Lawrence to mid-continent. 

At the same time the project 
had supporters: Farm organisa
tions, the CIO, state federations 
of labor, many mid-western Cham
bers of Commerce, rural electric 
cooperatives. 

'But Canada gave Congress the 
real nudge which has now brought 
this country into working with 
Canada to make the St. Lawrence 
a seaway. 

Canada decided that the seaway 
must be created. It the United 
States wanted to go along, good. 
It not. Canada announced it 
would do the job Itself. It it did. 
It would collect all the tolls. 

This left Cone-res* with not 
much else to do but go along or 
see this country left out In the 
cold, 

K.RAUB GKTS POST 
HEMPSTEAD \JP\ — Francis 

"Babe" Kreus, for more than 25 
years lacrosse coach at Hohart 
College, Geneva, yesterday was 
named assistant coach of the 
North iQuad for the 1954 North-
South game. 

The contest Is sponsored sa
ri ually by the U. S. Intercollegiate 
Lacrosse Assn. 

Roy Simmons of Syract«e has 
be»n named as head coach of the 
North team. 

John Fitxpatrick, 00, shows golf ban to still-groggy crow ha 
hit with 105-yard drive from fourth tee at Plttaford, VU, golf 
coarse. He not only beaaed the bird hot called his shot la advance to 
Edward Mooaey, a greeaheeper, who was watching as two crows 
landed la a distant fairway. The crow recuperated bat Mooaey 
plans to keep it a few days to bach up bis story. 

Dozen Communities to Bowl 
In Elks Tourney on Weekend 

The third week of competition 
in the New York State Elks Bowl
ing Tournament will get under 
way tomorrow afternoon with 
action at the Roman A. C . Uk
rainian National Club and the 
Auburn Bowling Center Alleys. 

Scores of teams representing 
12 different communities will see 
action over the weekend. Teams 
listed to bowl will be from Al
bany. Elmira. Oswego, Penn Yen, 
S c h e n e c t a d y , Watklna Glen, 
Lyons, Cortland, Norwich. Bing
ham ton, Wolcott and Rochester. 

Joseph Robelotto and Joseph 

Drlseoll of the Elks advisor Com
mute will head the delegation 
from Albany. 

A well known former Auburn-
Ian. John Harding, former prin
cipal keeper at Auburn Prison 
and now assistant superintendent 
at Elmira Reception Center, and 
John Graner. win be among the 
keglere from Elmira. 

Other topnotch bowlers slated 
to roll here on the weekend are 
Jim Cleary of Oswego, , Lou 
Swarthout of Cortland. Jack 
Ayers of Blnghamton and Harry 
Scheach of Docheater. 

Bannister's Feat 
Is a Severe Blow 
To Sportswriters 

By GATTJB TALBOT 
NEW FORK UP) — The only 

bad feature about Roger Bannis
ter's great 2:19.4 mile over at 
Oxford. England. Is that It takes 
away all the incentive from thou
sands of sports columnists and 
track journalists who have for 
years been taking dead aim at 
the four-minute barrier. 

We. for one. feel that an old 
and valued friend has gone, never 
to return on a cold winter's day 
when nothing la going on except 
an ice hockey game at the Garden 
and the old brain seems to func
tion only by tits and starts. 

Then Is when the dark thocght 
will come that Bannister might 
have stayed home and stuck to his 
medical books instead of jaunting 
around to obscure track meets 
and runutng his head off. And 
for what? No more than a fleet
ing state of glory which might 
not last a dosen years. 

Never again will It be possible 
to pick up one's favorite paper 
and learn that Joe Whosis, the 
famous track coach at Subnormal 
U . believes it Is possible to run 
a four-minute mile if the author
ities will only let htm pace his 
cut rent sensation with a trained 
cheetah. 

No mor* will the news come 
flashing from Australia that John 
Landy has daahed off a 4:02 
specimen which was. however, 
marred by the unhappy circum
stance that the wind was blowing 
down gum treea and Landy found 
a small boy had been clinging to 
hii back all the way. 

How can this or any other peon 
with a space to fill set down ever 
again and trace the evolution of 

Brian Chase Blanks C-M for Weedsport; 
Town Team to Make Debut in State Loop 

Brian Chase got Weedsport 
Central School off to a good start | 
In the Cayuga County High School 
Baseball League by blanking 
Cato-Meridlan. 5-0. yesterday 
afternoon at Weedsport. 

Chase struck out 11 and walked 
only one while John Skvorak'a 
toesers managed to bunch three 
of their four safeties off Pitcher 
Decker in the second inning. 

H'eedsport was rained out In 
the *tp of the seventh last Mon
day at King Ferry with the score 
tied and the contest will be re
played-May 18. 

Mate League Tilt 
The Weedsport Town team will 

.nake its debut in the Ontario': 
Division of the Sute League at i 
2:30 p. m Sunday when Oswego 
plays at Weedsport. , | 

Among the members of the, 
Cayuga County team are Jim 

the mile from its 4:30 period up 
to the present and speculate 
heatedly about the possibility of 
sllclnlt through the myst'c bar
rier, the sonic screen, when ne 
knows good snd well that it's al

ready been done* 
No. men. something big has 

gone out of our lives, and ju«t be
cause one athlete—not even an 
American, mind you—wanted to 
show a few chosen friends how 
fast he could run. Last time we 
were at Oxford they didn't even 
have a grandstand, or warm vrater 
la the shower room. Bannister 
could at least have done It In 
public. 

•Lefty" O'Toole. pitcher: Mike 
Hulik. former player with the 
Cayugaa in the Border League 
and Ronnie Odrsywolskl, who also 
hurled for the Cayugas. 

Mike McCroble, another ex-
Cay ugas pitcher, is managing the 
Starch City nine. 

Veteran Fighters 
To Clash Tonight 

NEW YORK OPy—The south of 
the border boys take over the Fri
day night fights tonight with Bd-
uardo Lausse of the Argentine 
and Chleo Varona of Havana 
meeting in a 10-round match at 
St. Nicholas Arena. The bout, 
scheduled for 10 p.m., will be 
carried oa network radio and 
television. 

Lausse. 26. has ambitions on 
the middleweight title if he can 
make friends and Influence box
ing commissions by stretching his 
15-right winning streak. He has 
a 47-S-J mark since he turned 
pro in 1948 and never has been 
stopped 

Despite Varona's position aa 
No. 7 challenger in the welter 
ranks, he Is an 11 to S under
dog. Varona, 25. has a 53-lS rec-
o d with 13 knockout*, making it 
■i tou.1 of 71 knockouts In 120 
fights for the two battlers. 

Chiefs Continue 
Blistering Pace 

By The Associated Press 
The Syracuse Chiefs ere fatten

ing tbemaaiTea up In the Interna
tional Iisague because they capital
ise on dusters. 

Rig innings, it seems, have char
acterised the Chiefs' play so far 
this young see am and the boys had 
another one last night to whip the 
Havana Sugar Kings, 4-1. 

The victory gave Syracuse a one-
half game lead over the Rochester 
Red Wings, beaten by Montreal. 
4-2. In other games, the Richmond 
Virginians grabbed a 7-5 decision 
from Buffalo and the Ottawa Ath
letics pounded five Toronto pitchers 
to win. 9-3. 

At Syracuse, the Chiefs were ut
terly futile for the first 5 2 /3 
Innings, Then, boom! The roof 
fell In. 

Ralph Cabellero walked. Joe 
Lonnett doubled and Eddie Way-
tula walked to fill the bases. Jim 
Command, plnch-hlttlng for pitcher 
Jack Spring, singled home the first 
Syracuse run. 

Julio Moreno was removed snd 
replaced by Charley Harris. Joe 
Tesanro drove in another run and 
then two more runs canie In when 
Ben Tompkins hit a hopper past 
short 

STANDINGS 
By The Associated Press 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

Syracuse I * -J*? 
Rochester 10 « .615 
Buffalo 7 a . S " 
Havana » » -*0" 
Toronto * • •**" 
Montreal S • •4 f ) 5 

Ottawa « I ■*•* 
Richmond 5 10 .128 

Results Yesterday 
Syracuse 4, Havana 1. 
Montreal 4. Rochester t. 
Richmond 7. Buffalo 6. 
Ottawa ». Toronto S. 

Games Today 
Havana at Syracuse (8 p.m.) 
Richmond at Buffalo. 
Toronto at Ottawa. 
Rochester at Montreal. 

Cornell's Crew Will Defend 
Carnegie Cup This Saturday 

AMERICAN LKAGT7E 
W. L. Pet. 

Chicago 14 7 .«67 
Detroit » » .*«* 
Cleveland 11 7 .611 
Philadelphia » t .500 
New York % » .*00 
Washington 7 11 •*»• 
Baltimore I U <*13 
Boston 4 t .101 

Friday's Schedule 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Washington at Boston, 
Only games scheduled. 

Thursday's Results 
New York 9. Baltimore 0. 
Chicago S, Washington 4. 
Cleveland S. Philadelphia J. 
Detroit at Boston, ppd. rain. 

Saturday's Schedule 
Washington at Boston. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Detroit at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Baltimore, night 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet 

Philadelphia 11 « .S4 7 
Cincinnati Ik t .«no 
Brooklya 10 I .566 
St. Louis 10 9 .526 
Milwaukee I 0 .471 
Chicago 7 I .447 
New York 9 11 .4 50 
Pittsburgh 7 l i .818 

Friday's Schedule 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
New York at Pittsburgh. 
St. Louis at Cincinnati 
Chicago at Milwaukee. 

Thursday's Resoles 
Chicago 8. Brooklyn '■ 
Cincinnati 5, New York 4. 
Milwaukee S. Pittsburgh 0. 
Philadelphia at S t Loulr. ppd. 

rein. 
Saturday's Schedule 

Bgpoklyn at Philadelphia, 
New York at Pittsburgh. 
St. Louts at Cincinnati. 
Chicago at Milwaukee. 

ITHACA — Cornell's crew de
fends the Carnegie Cup Saturday 
oa Cayuga Lake la a two-mile rate 
in which all four contestants will 
be seeking their first victory of the 
season. Princeton and Yale are the 
cup challengers while Syracuse is 
an Invited participant. 

Off Its Impressive shox 'ng against 
Navy in laat week's opener on On
ondaga Lake, Cornell appears the 
crew to beat. The Big Red. with 
six new men rowing, finished less 
than a length behind the Middles 
but far ahead of Wisconsin, Boston 
University and Syracuse. 

Starring Contenders 
Princeton sud Vule also tuade 

strong bids last week. The Tigers 
lost by a length to Harvard in the 
Compton Cup rare on Lake Carne
gie. In their first sturt, for the 
Blackwell Cup on toe Housatonlr. 
the Ells were edged In the last 20 
strokes by resurBent Penn. Two 
weeks ago, after losing to Navy In 
the opener for both. Princeton trail
ed IVnn but led Columbia la the 
Chllds Cup on Carnegie. 

Pete Sparhawk, the lone senior 
in the Cornell shell, will be the 
only experienced stioke in Satur
day's race. Princetons John Det-
]ens. Yale's Dave Wight and Syr
acuse's Ray Rogers are all sopho
mores. 

Last year on the Housatonlc 
Cornell swept the varsity, Junior 
varsity and freshman races. Sat
urday's regatta will be the 27 th 
of the cup series starting in 1921 
Yale, scoring Its laat victory three 
years ago on Cayuga, leads with 
18 triumphs. Cornell has won 
seven times and Princeton. 1952 
victor on Carnegie, six; neither 
has won in two consecutive years. 

Late Afternoon 
The races will be over the West 

Shore course, running North, with 
the finish opposite the site of the 
old Ithaca Yacht Club. In pre
liminary events the Cornell and 
Syracuse second freshmen will 
row at 4:30 and the Cornell and 
Princeton third varsities at 6. 
The t: st freshmen start at 6:20, 
the j .nlor varsities at 5:40 and 
the varsities at C. Judge Norman 
G. Stagg of Ithaca will be the 
referee. 

Babe Ruth League 
Slates Tryouts 

A new schedule ef 
fer the Babe Roth 

today by Laws J. 
Bergen, league president. Beys 
14 and 11 years ef age are 
slated 9s try out at • p. as. Tues
day at East High Seheet aWki. 
Drills fer keys la the It-year-
eld group wiH a* hens en Nat-
urea). May IB, at 10 a. m. al 
the East High itlameaa. 

In 1953 the average value of 
dairy cows in North Carolina 
dropped from $140 a head to $94 
a head. „ 

RJBAD THB WANT ADS 

ScBVKf QVVCr/E 

SPRUM fA.U0etSIINCSl 
WUL NOT K THERE 
w YOUR CAM errs 
OUR TU4DCT CAM 

EDDIE'S 
SUNOCO SOMC! 

BYRN'S 
SPORTING GOODS 

HSHERMAN'S 
3 H. P. SPECIAL 

$5.00 down 
IS 

bt-. 

INTERNATIONAL 
iae«i«l ssraete 
eeiev, best far ev. 
•T sert ef YMT 
bee*. Ask for 

WORDEN'S 
PAINT HIADQUAstTttS 

4e Ga4Mtsg# Straff 
3-9441 

MARINE V P A I NTS 

CHOICf O* MASTER •AftiTHS 

Bob Nolan's Sporting Goods 

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT 
YOl XGSTOWX. Ohio — Vlnee 

Martines, 150, Peterson. N. J., 
outpointed Harold Jones. 14 5. 
Detroit. 10. 

NEWARK, N. J. — Irvln Sleen. 
X4"H. Ssn Diego, Calif., out
pointed Tommie Dixon, 152 4 . 
New York. 10 

T 
Collins Triples For Yankees 

i 
Taafcee first haseasssi Joe OeOhas 

the Orioles at Yankee Stedtasa, yesterday. TMrd 
Y 

a Mrs* taalae; triple 
awaits the hall relayed from 

DeSoto 
Its Smooth Surge of 

Power 

Puis You Ahead 
Automatically! 

See and Drive 1954's 

Most Amazing Car Today! 

ESHENOUR ROTORS, INC. 
D«S4>to-Plymo«tei Scrta & S#rvic« 

3-7U2 I LINCOLN ST. 1-7343 
N r Y t a y 

DAD 
Get That Boy of Yours Ready 

for tho LittJe League or 
Bigger League 

Y«e, ym 

•gawd 9«o4 rw-

Yosi woe* yoe* worn • • • * * • ■ hi 
wasrt ta be ero«d or hk a«rferi 

DSJ M * bsjy asm yes* ANYTHING 
saKs. kwttod bsyy asm bwsbei 
Cafnalasu who know wWt k 

tare* by the areata* eesa* at 
SPALDING. 

W e carry • c o i a f l t f law «f 

Spalding Official Little 
|League and Bigger League | 

Baseball Equipment 
AT MODERATE PRICES 

Bob Nolan's Sporting Goods 

4 f 9 W S V I DW M721 
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